Dear IDA Coach,

January 7, 2004

Lake Erie College in Painesville, Ohio announces an Interscholastic-Intercollegiate Dressage show on Saturday, February 7, 2004. All information may be found on the internet at www.lec.edu under “current events” then “equestrian.” The Saturday show will limit total entries to twelve teams. You may fill out any amount of entry forms. At least one team will be accepted from every IIDA recognized school entered and multiple teams as per IIDA rules. Please note the show times and dressage tests for the show. Please rank your teams on the entry sheets. We welcome your entry and look forward to competing with all interested teams.

Thank You,

Ruth Bruce-Boehler

Lake Erie College IDA President

Date: Saturday, February 7th, 2004 at 8:00 am

Location: George M. Humphrey Equestrian Center, Chardon, OH

Arenas: Indoor Schooling arena
         Indoor Show arena - Small (60x120) for Introductory tests and Training 2 tests
         -Standard (60x180) for Training 4 and First level

Judge: TBA

Managers: Ruth Bruce-Boehler & Hazel Butler

Questions: Email: rbruce-boehler@lec.edu Ph: 336-414-8771

Advisors: Sue Coen and Katrina Merkies

Opening Date: January 7, 2004 Closing Date: February 3, 2004

Fee per team = $100 ~~Please make checks payable to Lake Erie College IDA
Lake Erie College Interscholastic Intercollegiate Dressage Association Show 
Entry Form

February 7, 2004

Use for team and/or individuals. Make copies as needed.

School: ________________________________________________________________

Coach: __________________________________________________________________

School Representative & phone number: _______________________________________

I certify that all riders are students enrolled and in good academic standing at the 
school in which they are representing. These riders are also competing at levels 
permissible by the IIDA.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: _________

Address: ______________________________ Phone: ___________

Team Information:

First level test 2 rider: ________________________________

Training test 4 rider: ________________________________

Training test 2 rider: ________________________________

USDF Intro test 2 rider: ______________________________

Team Fee=$100

Please email to rbruce-boehler@lec.edu or send entries to:

Lake Erie College IDA

Ruth Bruce-Boehler  CH 212

391 W. Washington Street

Painesville, OH  44077
Interscholastic-Intercollegiate Dressage Association Release Form *

Lake Erie College Interscholastic Intercollegiate Dressage Show

February 7, 2004

This entry form constitutes and agreement and affirmation that the institution making it, and each of its riders, coaches, and trainers shall accept and abide by the rules of the IIDA and of the show, that each of the riders is eligible as entered, that they will accept any final rulings of the IIDA with respect to their conduct and that the institution of each of its entries agree to defend and hold the IIDA, its directors, officials, and employees, and all persons, stables, or other entries providing facilities, horses or equipment for the show harmless for any claim, action, suit, for injury, property damage, or death sustained during participation in the show by the institution, or its riders, coaches, trainers, or visitors.

____________________________________________   _________________________
Authorized Signature      Date

_______________________________________
Institution

* Please be sure that each rider has also signed the IIDA, Inc. ‘Assumption of Risk Agreement’
Lake Erie College Intercollegiate Interscholastic Dressage Show

February 7, 2004

Weekend Tentative Time Schedule

October 24, 2003— IIDA Dressage

7:30 a.m.-Registration of Teams and Riders in Lower Lobby
8:00 a.m.-Draw
8:10 a.m.-Parade of Teams
8:50 a.m.-Horse Assignments turned in
9:00 a.m.-First rider for team 1 on
9:10 a.m.-First Level Test 2 begins in Large Arena
10:30 a.m.-Training Level Test 4 begins in Large Arena

LUNCH BREAK until 12:50 pm (1st rider for T2 up)

1:00 p.m.-Training Level Test 2 begins in Small Arena
2:00 p.m.-Introductory Level Test 2 begins in Small Arena
3:30 p.m.-Awards Ceremony

4:00 p.m.-ICTA Combined Test Dressage Starts

October 26, 2003— ICTA Stadium Jumping